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THE

HISTORY
OF THE

TEST ACT, &Ci

IN fome late Writings on the Side of

the Diffenters, great Merit is afcribed

to Alderman Love, one of the Members of

Parliament for the City of Londotif on Ac-
count of a Declaration he is faid to have made,
while the Teft Aft was under the Confidera-

tion of the Houfe ofCommons. It was to this

Effect, That though he was aware the Dif-

fenters mull be included in it, he would not

oppofe fo neceffary an Adt againft Popery

;

but that, when it was paffed, fome Regard,

if the Houfe pleafed, might be had to Pro-
teftant Diffenters. The Bill, fays Mr.
Neal, in his Preface to the Hiftory of the

Puritans,
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Puritans, was voted accordingly, and ano-

ther brought in For the Eale of his Ma-
jefty's Proteftant Subje(f^s ; which pajfed the

Commons, but before it could get through

ihe Loi'ds, the King came to the Houfe and

prorogued the Parliament. 'Thus, continues

he, the Protejiant Non-Conformijls, out of
iheir abundant Zeal for the Protejiant Rc'

ligion, Jhackled themfelves, and were left

upon a Level with PopiJJj Recufants, And
another of their Writers, having given an

Account of pafling the Teft A&. in the

Year 1673, immediately adds, Pn the Tear

1680, a Bill pajfed both Houfes of Parlia^

fnent, for exempting his Majejiy's Protejiant

Subjects from certain Penalties, but when
the King came to the Houfe to pafs the Bills,

this Bill was taken from the Table, and ne-

ver heard ' of more, Another Piece

lately written on the fame Side, takes it

for granted that the Bill fo withdrawn,

was a Repeal of the Teft Acft as to Pro-

telbnt Diiienters ; for thus he argues :

JVas it once thought a proper Time by

bcth Houfes of Parliament, in fuch a Reign

as that of King Charles the Second; and

Jtall it be Jaid there is no Time proper in

"the prefent Reign ? And that this Facft pafles

current among the Diffcnters, we may gar

ther from the Strefs that is laid upon it by

the Chairman of their late General Affembly,

ill the Vindication of his Speech : The

D[ffenterSf
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DiJfenterSy fays he, only pray to be rejlo-

red to their Birth-right, which Birth-right

they zvaved) to -purchafe the Safety of this

(the Church's) EJiabliJJjment, and this

too at a Time zvhen in imminent Danger,

fVhich the then Parliament was fo fenjibk

of, that a Bill for the Relief of the Frotef-

tant DiJJ'enters was brought in, and pajed

both Houfes, but pra^ifed away, zvhen it

Jlmdd have had the Royal JJfent,

There is a fmall Miftake in this lafl Ac-
count : The pafEng the Tell Ad:, and the

withdrawing the Bill for Relief of the Dif-

fenters were Tranfadtions five Years di-

Itant from each other, and in different Par-

liaments. But though we fjppofe all the four

Accounts to be true in Subftance, yet as the

Fadts are connecfted and applied, they mif-

lead Readers into a Belief of what is very

p.ntrue, i. e. that they are Evidences of a

continued Dejire and Endeavour in both

Houfes of Parliament from the Time of

paffing the Teil: A<5t, to relieve the Dilfen-

ters from the Inconveniencies of it ; and that,

they had fucceeded in it, if their Endeavours

had not been difappointed by the Artifices of

the Court. Whereas the Truth is. That
though in the remaining Part of that Reign,

the Attempts they refer to and others of the

like Kind were made in Favour of the Diifen-

ters, fometimes in the Houfe of Lords, and
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at other Times in the Houfe of Commons

;

yet no one of thofe Attempts had any Relation

to the Teft Ad:, nor any Defign to exempt
them from the Difabilities of it, in order to

make them capable of Offices in the State.

The great Aim of thofe Endeavours, was to

procure them an Exemption from the Penal-

ties of the Laws which refted upon them

in common with the Papifts ; the Penalties

for not coming to Church and conforming
to the eftablilhed Worfhip ; and the Laws
enad:ing thofe Penalties, from which they

have already a full and total Exemption
by the Adt of Toleration.

I am far from charging the forecited Wri*
ters, or any others who have mentioned

thofe Laws on the Side of the Diflenters,

with an Intention to miflead their Readers.

On the contrary, I am very fenfible that

themfelves might eafily be mifled, by con-

ncding the Titles of the Bills as they are

mentioned in our common Hiftorians, with

that Story of Alderman Love ; without con-

fulting the Records of Parliament to fee

what the real Tenor of the Bills was. But
lince thefe Things are now under publick

Confideration, it may be of fome Service

to have that Matter rightly underftood ; for

according as the Fad:s come out, it is a

Point of great Weight on one Side or the

others and we fee the Diflenters confider

it
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it as fuch. If thefe Attempts in their Fa-

vour, between the paffing the Tell Ad: and

the Revolution, were dejlgned to relieve

them againji that A(ft, it is an Argument
that the Lords and Commons of thofe Days
judged it a Thing fit and reafonable to be

done. But if in that Period, the great Bu-
finefs of the two Houles was to procure

them an Exemption from the Fenal Laws,
and if, notwithftanding that vifible Concern
for the Diffenters, and thole Teftlmonies of

Zeal for their Service, neither Houfe did

once attempt to relieve them in the Point

of the Teft Ad: ; the Argument will be.

That neither Houfe, thought it fit and rea^

fonable to be. done. This will ihow, that

both Houfes put a juft Diltindion between

the relieving of Confidence, and the entitling

to Power ; the fame Diliindion that was
afterwards made in framing the Ad of To-
leration, which gives Relief to Confcience,

but exprefly debars from Temporal Power,

To defcend then to thofe Attempts which
are faid to have been made in Favour of the

Dillenters.

The firft was the Bill which one of the

forementioned Writers fpeaks of, and which
mny fieem to have a Relation to the Teft Ad,
being brought in immediately upon paffing

that Ad, and entitled, * For the Eafe of his

B ' Majefiys
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* Majejlfs Protejlant SuhjeBs' Whereas
the true Defign of it was this. The King, in

the Interval ot Parliament, had publiflied a

Declaration bearing Date J^^fJzrr^ the 15th,

167 1-2, by which he fufpended the Execu-

tion of all Venal Lazvs .in Mailers Ecclefi-

ajlicaly againjl zvhatfoever Sort of Non-Con-

formijis or Reaifints, and alfo allowed Pla-

ces of Meeting to Proteilant Diffenters, un-
der proper Regulations. When the Parlia-

ment met, the Commons prefented an Ad-
drefs to the King, in which they reprefented,

' That confidering his Declaration of In-

' dulgence, they found themfelves bound in

< Duty to inform him, that Penal Statutes

' in Matters Ecclefiaflical, could not be
' fufpended but by A(fl of Parliament.* In
Confequence of this, the forementioned Bill

was brought irl, to Enable the King to pur-

fue his good Intentions towards Protellant

Diflenters, under fuch Limitations as the

Bill prefcribed ; but all this with a View to

the Penal Lazvs only, and without the leafl

Reference to the Tefl Ad.

The other Bill in Favour of the Diffenters,

which had paffed both Houfes, and was

ready for the Royal Affent, but, either by
Accident or Defign, was not to be found

when the King came to the Houfe, is now
in the proper Ofhce, and is no more than a

Repeal of the Statute made in the 35th of

Elizabeth ;
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Elizabeth ; by which Statute Sedlaries of all

Denominations were required to attend the

Eftablilhed Worlhip, and not to repair to

Conventicles, under the Penalties therein

mentioned ; but neither has this Bill of Re-
peal the leaft Eye to the Teft Adl, or to

any Thing of Temporal Concern,

In the Year 1680, wc find a Rcfolution
in the Houfe of Commons, ' That the Sta-

' tutcs made in the Reigns of Queen Eliza'

< beth and King James the Firft againft

« Papifts, ought not to be extended to Pro-
' teftant Diiienters' ; and after that, an Ad-
drefs to the King, * That Diffenters profe*

* cutcd upon Penal Statutes againft Papifts,

' may be allowed to compound at the Ex-
« chequer, without Fees.' And at the fame
Time, the Heads of a Bill were prepared, to

remove fome of the Objedtions againft Con-
forming, and to exempt thofe, who after fuch

Objedlions removed could not conform, from

the Penalties of Non-Conformity. But all

thefe, we fee, related to the Penalties refting

upon Diffenters for not conforming to the

publick Woriliip of the Church, and had not

the leaft Relation to the Teft Adt, or a Ca-
pacity for Offices of any kind.

In the fame year, the Lords fent down
to the Commons a Bill, « To diftinguiih

B 2 Protcftant
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Piroteftant DilTenters from Fopifh Recufant's;

to which many Amendments were made by
the Commons. And here, if any where, one

would expect to find fome Glaufe for ex-

empting Diffenters from the Difabilities of

theTeftA6t,had it entered into the Thoughts
of either Houfe lo make a DiJiin5iion in that

Particular. But fo far was it from this, that

the Bill goes not one Step further, than

to pardon and difcharge Proteflant Diflenters

who were then under Pcrfccution upon the

Statutes made in the Reigns of Queen £//-

Zdbeth and King James the Firft, and to

exempt them from the Penalties of thofe

Statutes for the Time to come.

It appears by the foregoing Deducflion,

that the great Point in which the two Houfes
endeavoured to befriend the Diffenters, from
the Time of paffing the Teft A6t and du-
ring the Remainder of King Charles's Reign,
was to eafe them of the Penalties of Non-
Conformity ; which Penalties had been in-

flicted by former Laws, partly againft them

fingly, and partly againft them in Con-
junftion with the Papifts, as both agreed in

not conforming to the publick Worlhip.
And if in that Period of Time there had,

been Attempts in either Houfe of Parlia-

ment' to repeal the Teft JB, it is not' to be
juppofed, that Writers, who on this Occa-

: . fion
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{ion dvvell upon Bills which have no Rela-

tion to that A61, would have omitted the

Mention of Bills which have ; efpecialiy

at this Jundture, when fuch Inftances might
give fome Countenance to the prefent At-

tempt. But it feems in thofe Days^ the Ar-

guments of Natural Right, and the Griev-

ance of Negative Difcouragements, were

not underftood ; and it is happy for this

Nation that they were not. If they had,

and a Repeal of the Teft Adt had been
obtained in that Reign, the Condition of
thefe Kingdoms in the next had been difmal

indeed.—When King James wanted no-

thing but the Repeal of that fingle Adt to

accomplifh his Defigns :—When, if it had
been repealed to his Hand, Numbers of
Places, Civil and Military, might have been
filled with Papifts, and Perfons Popilhly af-

fedted; and this carried on agreeably to Law,
and without the fatal Exercife of a Difpen-
fing Power, in Violation of the fundamental

Liberties of the Realm :—When, therefore,

to avoid that Rock, the general Diredlion

was, (as nozv it is) to beflow Votes for Mem-
bers of Parliament, according as the Candi-
dates, were known to be inclined or difin-

clined to the Repeal of the Teft. The Penal

Laws were indeed added ; but every one
knows, that was only meant as a Bait to

catch, the Diffenters ; and if the Papifts had
fucceeded
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faccecded in a Parliament that would have

taken off the Tcft^ they would have been fo

far from being under any Apprehenfion from
Penal Laws, that in all Probability they

would have been the only Perfons in the

Kingdom exempt from them.

*Tis true, in the riext Reign, King Wil-

liam recommended to his firft Parliament,

The leaving Room for the Adnufjion of all Pro-

iejlanls that zvere willing and able to jerve.

And in purfuancc of the King's Defire, a

Claufe was brought into the Houfe of Lords,

to take away the Neceffity of receiving the

Sacrament, in order to be capable of any
Office, Employment, or Place of Truft;

which an Hiftorian of good Authority tells

tis, was rejedled by a great Majority. When
that failed, another Claufe was offered, to

make the receiving the Sacrament in any
Protejlant Congregation, and a Certificate

thereof,- a fufhcient Qualification ; but this

alfo, as the fame Hiftorian tells us, was re-

jected by a great Majority, And the Rea-
fon he fuggefts for the Court's propofing

fuch Claufes at that critical Jund:ure, is very

juit ; The Apprehenfion there was, in the

Infancy of the Revolution, that many of

the Church of England, who had wifhed for

King IFilliani as their Deliverer, • would not

be ib ready to fubmit .to him as their So-

' ' '

vereign j
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vcrelpt ; which, God be thanked, is (6 far

from being the prefent Cafe, that no Period

of Time can be affigned iince the Revolution,

^vhcn there was lefs Ground or Colour for a

Suggeftion of that Kind.

What the Judgment of the Le^'ijlature

was, concerning the Importance of the Teft

Ad:, and of preferving it entire, appears

from the rejed:ing thole two Claufes by a

great Majority, and from the fpecial Care that

was afterwards taken in the Adl of Tolera-

tion, to include Diffentcrs under the Difa-

bilities of it. And what was the real Judg-
ment of King JVUliam and Queen Mary in

this Matter of the Sacramental Teil, con-

fidered in itfelf and abftradted from the Ap-
prehenfion of imminent Danger to the State,

appears from the Anfwer they returned by
Penfionary Fagel to King James, when he

defired their Approbation of his Defign to

procure a Repeal of it ' Their- High Mighti-
' neffes (fays he) do not fee how it can be cx-
* pevflcd of them, that thev fhould confent
* to fuch Abrogation, to which they have fo

' jufl an Averfwn, as being a Thing that is

* contrary to the Laws and Cuftoms of all

< Chriftian States, whether Proteftants or Pa-

,

* pifts, who admit none to a Share of the Go-
' vernment, or publick Employments, but
* thofe who profefs the publick and cftabliih-

' cd
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* ed Religion, and endeavour to fecure it

* againft all Attempts whatfoever.*

By this wife Rule the Legiflature proceed-

ed in framing the Adt of Toleration ; they

removed the Difficulties the Diffenters were

under from the Penal Laws, and provided

by an exprefs Claufe, that they fhould con-

tinue under the Difabilities of the Teft. The
fame Rule has had the tacit Approbation of

all Parliaments fince ; and, it is to be hoped,

will not be departed from by any Parliament

to come, till they fee better Reafons for

fuch Departure, than any that have hi-

therto appeared.

I am 'aware, that it has been fuggcfted In

fome late Pamphlets, that by the Conftitu-

tion of Holland, the Armenians are Sharers

with the Calvinifts in the Promotions of the

State ; how truly, let the foregoing Decla-

ration determine. Is it credible, that their

Highnefles and the Peniionary Ihould, on
fuch a folemn Occaiion and in fo publick a

Manner, advance an Affertion, in which they

might be convifted of Falihood from the

Conftitution of their own Country ? As to

Scotland, which has been mentioned as an-

other Exception to the general Rule ; I am
not knowing enough in the Laws of that

Country, to fav in every particular how it is

there

;
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there ,* but this I do know, That not only

Minijlers, Preacbers, ProbationerSy and all

others bearing Office in any Univerjity, Col-

lege, or School, fubfcribe a Declaration, ' That
they will never Endeavour, diredtly or

indirectly, the Prejudice or Subverfion of

the Presbyterian Government ;' but that

the fame is alio to be fubfcribed by the LAY
ELDERS of every Parifh, who may be pre-

fumcd to be the Perfons of bell Note and
Figure in their refpedtive Pariihes, and to

ftand fairefl for Places in the State.

But to return to England. It may not be
improper to obferve, that in that Interval

between the Tefl A&. and the Revolution,

an Expedient of another Kind was thought

of, in order to give DilTenters a Capacity for

Civil Offices and Employments ; I mean,
the bringing them over to the Eflablilhed

Qlhurch. To this Purpofe we find a Bill in

Parliament in the Year 1673, For compoiing
Differences in Religion, and inviting fober

and peaceable-minded Dilfenters into the

Service of the Church ;' and the Heads of

another in the Year 1680, ' For the better

Uniting his Majelly's Proteftant Subjects ;*

the firft, relating to fomc Difficulties which
kept Diffenting Teachers from conforming ;

and the fecond, to remove fome Objc(ftions

which lay in the Way both to Minljlerial

and Lay Communion. And this, doubtlefs,

C was
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was the regular Method ; firft, to endeavoof
to bring them by all proper and reafonabie.

Means to a good liking of both Parts of the

Eftablilhment ; and when that was effe^ed,

the Way was fairly open to an e^ual Parti-

cipation of the Benefits and Advantages of

both. But now, the Diflenters themfelves

have raifed new Obflrudtions to this Work,
or rather rendered all Attempts of that

Kind imprad:icable. Heretofore, the only

Dlfhculties were, in Point of Government,

and in Point of Worjloip ; but now we are

given to underfland by many among them-.

That unlefs they are gratified in fome Doc-

irinal Points alfo, they muft remain at a

greater Diftance from us than ever. Here-
toforej no Obje6lions WTre made againft Sub-

fcriptions to Creeds and Articles, by which
the Church of England, and all other Pro-

teflant Churches of what Country or Deno*
mination foever^ fatisfy themfelves concern-

ins: the Faith of thofe who are to be em-
ployed in the Miniftry ; but now, all Sub-

Icriptions of that Kind are openly con-

demned by many of the Diflenters, as Inva-

lions of Chriftian Liberty, and Ufurpations

upon Confcience : And if there were no
Difficulty either about Doftrines, or the Sub-

fcription to them ; yet their failing into the

new Notion, That the Efeiblifliment of Na-
vionnl Churc'ftcs by Civil Authority, is de-

ftrudtive
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Uruftive of Libert}', and greatly injurious

to Religion, would of irfelf put an End to

all Expedients for their Uniting with the

Eftabliihed Church.

Great Complaint is made in many of the

Pieces which have been written on this Oc-
cafion, that the Bifhops, after the Revolu-
tion, forgot their Profeffion to King James,

of a Readinefs to comt to a Temper with the

DifTcnters. The Truth of that Cafe was thus

:

The Seven Bifhops who prefented the Petition

to that Prince, to excufe their not publiihing

his Declaration for Liberty of Confcience upon
the Foot of a Difpenfing Power, told him.
That their Refufal to publifh it, zvas not for

Any IVant of Tendernefs to Diffenters ; hi

relation to zvhom th-ey were willing to come

to fuch a Temper, as fjould h thought fit,

when the Matter floould he confidered and

fettled in parliament and Convocation* But
was there no Way of coming to a temper

with the Diflenters, in Religion, but by
letting them into Offices in the State ? Does
not that Declaration, to which the Petition

of the Bilhops refers, fufpend the Penal hawSy
and empower the Diffenters to open puhlick

Meeting-Hoi'fes ; a«-d were not both thefe

afterwards made good to them in a legal

Way, by the Ad of Toleration ? Will it be

quellioned, whether the Exemption from

C z Teft^.
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Tefls and Oaths upon coming into Offices,

which is alfo mentioned in that Declaration,

was meant by him as a Favour to Proteftants,

or Papifts ? Upon the whole, is there the

leaft Probability, the Circumilances of that

Reign confidered, that the Bilhops had any
Thoughts of touching the Teft Adt ? No,
what they meant, was what was afterwards

done, a Relief to tender Confciences in Point

of Religious Worfliip ; and as to Civil Of-
fices, no Way was thought on by the Bilhops

to bring DilTenters into thofc, but by firft

bringing them into the Eftabliflied Church.

Thus far, the Tefl has been confidered

only as an Exclufive Law ; let us now fee the

State of it as Sacramental, And in this

Refpecft, it is material to obferve, that it

is a Tell: much older than the Reign of

King Cbarlcs the Second ; and that, both

for exempting from temporal Penalties, and
entitling to temporal Benefits. By the 3
Jac. I. every Recufant, befides conforming
and coming to Church, is bound to receive

the Sacrament in his Pariili Church once a

Year, to be exempted from the Penalties of

Recufancy. And by the 7 Jac. I. every

Perfon who defires to be Naturalized (and

by that to be entitled to the temporal Ad-
vantages of Naturalization) is obliged to

make Proof of his having received the Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper within one

Month
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Month before the Bill be exhibitied in Par-

liament. The fame Obligation to receive

the Sacrament, and on the like Accounts,

is repeated in the Corporation and Teft-

A<fts ; and was virtually approved by the

Parliament in the Reign of King James 11.

by their Refufal to repeal it ; and exprelly

reinforced by the Adt of Toleration in the

Reign of King William ; and continued by
the A<fl againft Occaf.onal Conformity in the

Reign of Queen Anne, and left upon the

ancient Foot by the Repeal of that Adt in

the Reign of King George the Firfl:. One
would imagine, that if this Teft were a

Thing fo very abom'inahle as has been repre-

fented of late, the Legiflatures in five fuc-

ccffive Reigns would have feen the Abomi-
nation, and not have fuffered fuch an kor*

r'lble Iniquity to reft upon the Nation ; at

leaft, that they would not avowedly have
approved and ratified it from Time to Time,
by fo many frelh and repeated San(flions.

Charity would incline one to believe, that

this Point muft certainly have been confi-

dered by '^hem in fome other Light, Suppofa
their Thoughts were. That in a Chriftian

Country it is fit and reafonable that thofe

who are to be employed in the publick Ad-
miniftration, fliould give fome publick Tefti-

mony of their being Chrijlians ; That from
the moft early Times of Chriftianity, the ac-

tual joining in Communion has ever been

eftecmed
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efteemed the mofl proper Pr^jof that men
were Chriftians ; That for the Sake of pub-
lick Peace and Order, and that Church
and State might be a mutual Support to each

other, it was further expedient, that Perfons

employed in the State, Ihould be Chriftians,

conforming to the Worfliip approved and
eftablilhed by the State ; That Rules and
Laws are not therefore bad in therafclves,

and to be laid afide, becaufe bad men a-*

bufe them, and make them the Occafi«

ons of Sin j (if that were the Cafe, Oaths

muft be forbidden and laid afide, becaufe

they are vifibly the Occalions of much Per-

jury;) That, in private Life, if a Mafter

of a Family make a Rule, that he will en-

tertain no Servant who does not receive the

Sacrament at the three great Feftivals, the

Rule is good, and very fit to be continued,

though Tome Servants may comply with it

only for the Sake of keeping their Station in

the Family ; That they who obtain Offices

in the State, know beforehand the Conditions

of keeping them ; and if they will ad: the

Hypocrites, and not prepare themfelves as

they ought in the three Months which the

Law allows them, nor take the Warning
which the Church gives of the Danger of

receiving unworthily, it is their own Fault,

and at their own Peril. Their Minds are

undoubtedly wicked, but the Law does not

make them fo.

Thefe,
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Thefe, we may fuppofe, were the Rea~
fonines of the Lesiilature in the five fuc-

ceffive Reigns, under which the Sacramen-

tal Teft was appointed and ratified ; and the

chief Favourers of the Diffenters, and many
of the Diffenters themfelves, feemed for-

merly to acquiefce in the Force of thofe

Reafonings. Otherwife, no Account can be
given of that Endeavour which was ufed in

the Reign of King William, to make the

receiving the Sacrament in their own Con-
gregations, a fufficient Qualification for Pla-

ces ; nor of another Endeavour in the Reign
of King George the Firfl, for the like A!--

lowance to quaHfy themfelves for Naturali-

zation in their own Meetings i nor of the

Uneafinefs of the whole Body of DifTen-

ters, at their being debarred the Benefit of

Occafiomil Conformity, and of their Zeal to

procure a Repeal of the A&. ; nor laftly, of

their a<5tually qualifying tiiemfelves in fuch

Numbers, by receiving the Sacrament on
Account of Places. Let me add, that if

others, who at this Time inveigh fo loudly

againft the Sacramental Teft, were fokly or

chiejly governed by a Concern for the Honour
of the Ordinance, they would long e're

this have propofed in its ftead fome other-

Pledge and Security, by which the End and
Intent of the Sacramental Teft might be
equally attained.

The
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The Diflenters cannot but confefs, that

they have lived long in a full Enjoyment of

their Toleration, unenvied and unmolefled.

Some Privileges which that Adt left thenv in

Poflefllon of, and which were taken away in

the latter End of the Reign of Queen Anne,

were reftored to them in the next Reign,
by the Repeal of the Conformity and Schifm

Adts. In the latter End of Queen
Anne, feme Meeting-Hoiifes had been pul-

led down, and Violence offered to others ;

but in the firft of King George the Firft,

the pulling dozvn, or beginning to demoUflj

or pull doivn, any Meeting-Houfe, was
made Felony, without Benefit of Cler-

gy.— It had been adjudged, that by the

Adt of Toleration, no Teacher, though duly

qualified to officiate in one County, could

legally preach in another ; and becaufe that

'

Limitation was oft-times attended with In-

convenience, the LegiQature provided againft

their incurring the Penalties of the Law,
though they lliould officiate in another CouxW-y

.

—By the Adt of Toleration, no private Dif-

fenters were exempted from the Penalties of

Non-Conformitv enadted bv former Laws,
^ J J

but fuch only as had in open Seffions taken

the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and

made and fubfcribcd the Declaration of the

30th of Charles the Second againft Popery ;

and becaufe this was an Inconvenience to the

Body
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Body of the Diffenters,theLeglflature did not

only exempt them from the Penalties already

incurred by the Negleifls of fuch Qualifica-

tion for the Time pafl, but alfo provided an

eafy Remedy againll: the like Dangers for

the Time to come : So that nothing has

been omitted, that could be done, to makt*

Good to them their Toleration to the fully

and to make it as eafy as poffible both to

Teachers and People ; that it might effetflu-

ally anfwer the End which the Preamble of
the Adt fets forth, v'm. Eafe to Scrupulous

Confciences in the Exercife of Religion : But
the Legiflature did not underftand, that

Power and Profit were fit Remedies for Scru-

ples of Confcience.

I know it is alledged'in Behalf of the

Diflenters, that they have no ill Intention

to the Eftabliflied Church ; or if they had,

that their Numbers are too inconfiderablc

to hurt it.

To this many Things may be replied ;

—That the introducing a Form of Go-
vernment and Worfhip, very different from
that of the Eflablifhed Church, is what their

Judgment and Confcience dired: them to.

—That Men out of Power are not com-
petent Judges of what their Aims and In-

P tentioD«
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tentions may be, when in Power. Our Hiflo-

ries will not fufFer us to forget the Condud:

of the Presbyterians in the Reign of

King Charles the Firft (whom we find, under

Power, complaining loudly of Perfecution

on Account of Religion, and, m Power,

exerting the utmoft Zeal againll granting fo

much as aToleration to any other Se(ft or Per-

fuafion ;) nor the Conduft of the Indepen-
dents in the fame Reign, who fled from Per-

fecution in Old England, and became the moft

rigid Perfecutors of Quakers and Anabap-

tifts, as well as thofe of the Epifcopal Per-

fualion, in Nezv England.

—That heretofore, the Affiftance which

the Diflenters of this Kingdom received frorii

their Brethren of Scotland, completed the De-
fign of eflablilhing Prefbytery ; and they

will be apt to flatter themfelves, that upon
a proper Opportunity the Zeal of their

Neighbours of North Britain will not be

w^anting to effedt the fame Uniformity m
Religion throughout the Ifland : [The Ap-
prehenlion of this, as grounded upon for-

mer Experience, occafioned that flrong and

never to be forgotten Claufe in the Ad: of

Union, ' That all Laws then in Force for

* t\it ^EJiabliJhment and Frefervation of the

• Church of England, and the Dodrine,
^ Worfhip, Difcipline, and Government
^ thereof, Ihould be 14 full Force for ever ;

* and
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< and be an ejfent'id and fundamental Part
* of it/ This Ad had before fpecified, by

Name, the A&: of Uniformity, and the Adl

of the 13th of Elizabeth for confirming the

Thirty Nine Articles ; which two contain

the Dodtrine, Worfliip, Government and

Difcipline of the Church of England. And
though it would be great Prefumption to fet

Bounds to the Power of the Parliament of

Great Britain ; yet furely if Words have

iany Meaning, the additional Mention of

-Laws for the Preservation of the Doc-
trine, ^c. muft refer to fuch other Laws as

fence zn^ guard that Doftrine, &c. againft

the Endeavours and Attempts of Enemies of

all Kinds. As to Scotland, what the Ex-
tent of the Aft is which was made in that

Parliament for the Security of their Religion,

pre-vious to the Union, and whether the

Terms in which it is conceived, amount to

id Jlrong and clear a Provifion for the Perpe-

tuity of all Laws then in Force for the

Establishment and Preservation of

their Doftrine, Worfhip, Difcipline and

Crovernment, muft be left to the Judg-

ment of thofe, who will be at the Pains to

-make an exaft and impartial Comparifon of

the two Afts. But this by the way.]

D 2 —:Th@
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Days) Time was when the Diffenters thought

themfelves completely happy in the Tolera-

tion, and appeared at leaft to have no fur-

ther Views ; and if they fhould fucceed in

their prefent Attempt, Time may be, when
they will as little acquiefce in an Exemption
from the Teft Ad:, as they do now in tl\eir

Toleration*

.

—

--^ That they who would how have it

believed, that all they aim at, is the remov-

ing the Incapacity for Places ; may, if they

obtain that, carry their Menaces ftill higher,

and be vet more troublefome to their Prince,

if they hap[icn to think, that in the Difpofal

of Favours they are not regarded in full

Proportion to their Numbers, and Importance^

and great Merit toward the Government,

That however harmlefs and inno-

cent the Intention of the prefent Diffenters

may be with Regard to the Church, they

cannot anfwer for the Intentions of the Mxt
Generation.

— That, according to their own Ac-
counts in fome late Writings, their Strength

is very formidable ; and if at prefent,

they think themfelves in a Condition to

carry their Point by Menacing, what will

they
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they not enterprize when their Menaces have
fucceeded, and they feel their Strength, and
are flufhed with Vidlory ? It would indeed

be extreme Weaknels in a Majority that

Ihould be able to carry this firft Point, to

Hop there, and not go on to difarm all Op-
polers, and put it out of their Power to di-

fturb them in their Meafures for the Time
to come.

— That the Strength of the Diflenters

is known to lie in the Cities and Boroughs^

where their Influence will always be, in Pro-
portion to the Share they have in the Govern-^

ment of thofe Places ; a Circumftance very
fit to be attended to, when we confider how
large a Proportion of Members of the Houfe
of Commons are returned from the Cities and
Boroughs. And the fewer Tefts there are

upon the Eletled, the greater Need there is

to continue the prefent Reflraints upon the

Power and Influence of the Ele^ors,

— That the DiflTenters, befides their own
Weight, are lure to be joined in all At-
tempts againll the EJiabliJfmient ofthe Church,

by great Numbers, who will join them in-

pulling dozvn, though in nothing elfe, viz. '

I. By Infidels, who know how greatly

their Work is obllruded, and a Senfe of

Religion
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Religion . preferved, by a regular and uni-

form Worlhip Weekly performed in every

Pariih Church ; and whofe great Leader,
the late Mr. Collins, well knew what he was
doing, when he fet himfelf with fo much
Zeal to reprefent all Eftablifhments in Re-
ligion as Encroachments upon the Rights
and Liberties of Mankind.

2. By Others, who though they difown the

Name of Infidels, have been taught to be-

lieve that affembling in a publick Worlhip
is no Part of Chriftianity, and that the

Maintenance of a national Miniflry might
well be fpared, and the Revenues of the

Church better applied to other Ufes, pub-
lick or private^

3. By all Thofe, who for Reafons befl

known to themfelves, have entertained ftrong

Prejudices againft Bilhops and Clergymen,
as fuch, and find a particular Pleafure in

any Thing that may vex or difquiet them.

And 4. By a Fourth Sort, who, blinded

with thofe Prejudices, are fo far from feeing

what every unprejudiced eye muft fee, the

Strength and Support which the Conftitution

in Church and State mutually afford to each

other, that they have wrought themfelves into

a Perfuafion, that as long as the Church-
Eftablilhment

ki^Ji
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Eftablifhment fubliflsj Civil Liberty cannot

be lafe.

Thefe, itnited, are evidently a Force too

formidable to be defpifed or neglefted ; and

the Diffenters muft think the Friends of the

Church of England the weakeft People upon
Earthj if they can fuppofe they will be eafy

and unconcerned, at feeing that Force fur-

ther flrengthened, and rendered yet more
formidable, by new Additions of Power
and Influence.

THE END.












